Map out your class schedule

At UW-Superior, we want you to be prepared for college courses, so make sure to work closely with your high school counselor when choosing courses. Take the following classes while in high school:

**English**
Four years of high school English are required for UW-Superior. This includes composition and literature courses.

**Math**

You will need three years of Math including algebra, plane geometry and one higher level math class. However, we suggest you take math all four years. If you don't use it, you lose it!

**Natural Sciences**
Three years of Natural Science courses are required but a fourth year is recommended. These include courses such as biology, chemistry, and physical science.

**Social Studies**
You need three years of it...think history, geography, and psychology. There are more courses that fall into the Social Studies category; make sure to ask before you register.

**Electives**
The final requirement includes elective courses. You need four years of these and they include courses in communicating arts, foreign language, fine arts or computer science!

---

### Academic factors

**GPA**
Keep those grades up all four years of high school! It’s important to have at least a 3.0 GPA when applying to college because those grades also affect your high school class rank. Stronger consideration is given to the GPA in the core classes. Class rank is important when you are being considered for scholarships.

**ACT/SAT Score**
You’ll want to take your ACT or SAT exam in the spring of your Junior year. Make sure you submit your test scores to UW-Superior. Your score is only one factor in the admissions decision. Our average ACT score for admitted students is 22. Our ACT code is 4682, and our SAT code is 1920.

Don’t like your score the first time? You can take it again, although you need to pay each time you take it. Remember to send test scores to UW-Superior each time you take the test.

### The challenge of your high school curriculum

Colleges will look at what type of courses you took in high school. Honors and advanced courses show us that you were up for the challenge. It will be considered in the admissions decision, so don’t take the easy road!

---

### Annual Estimated Costs for Undergraduates for 2015-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition and fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin residents</td>
<td>$8,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota residents</td>
<td>$8,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-residents</td>
<td>$15,610*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and meals (estimated)</td>
<td>$6,758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Non-resident Tuition Waiver (NTW)

Available for out-of-state residents other than Minnesota. NTW is a form of financial aid that enables the university to waive a portion of your out-of-state tuition. For more information, go to uwsuper.edu/NTW.
Non-academic factors

Leadership
Are you a leader? Then make sure you tell us about it on your application. We would love to have you on campus to take a leadership role in Student Government, one of our organizations, and in the classroom.

Community Service
Get involved either in your school or in your community. It shows us that you are thinking about others and we know that you will bring the spirit of service to our campus.

Unique Talents
Universities are looking for students who can bring their unique talents to campus. We want a well-rounded student body so we can learn from each other.

When to start thinking about applying
UW-Superior begins accepting applications for enrollment during the fall of your senior year of high school.

The application process is actually pretty simple.
• Complete the application.
• Pay the application fee.
• Have your high school send us your transcripts and ACT/SAT scores.

Apply early so you can qualify for scholarships, take care of your housing, and pay your deposit. Then, you can sit back and relax during the rest of your senior year...except for all those senior projects, tests and exams, of course!

Applying for financial aid

Over 90 percent of UW-Superior students receive some type of financial aid, which can include scholarships, grants, loans and student employment. A lot of financial assistance is available if you invest a little time to understand all your options.

When you’re ready to apply to UW-Superior, you can get more details about financial aid from our Financial Aid Office website at uwsuper.edu/finaid, or you can apply using the FAFSA -- the Free Application for Federal Student Aid by going to fafsa.edu.gov.

If you have questions that aren’t answered here, please contact our Financial Aid Office by calling (715) 394-8200, emailing finaid@uwsuper.edu, or speaking with your admissions counselor at (715) 394-8230. Our FAFSA code is 003925.

Did you know?
• In 2013-14, 95% of UW-Superior graduates entered the workforce or continued their graduation.
• In 2012-13, more than 160 internships were completed by UW-Superior students.
• In 2013-14, 91% of graduates stated they were satisfied with their UW-Superior education.
• UW-Superior has conducted more than $4 million worth of federally funded research projects.
• In 2013-14, 34% of students worked on campus.
• In 2013-14, 44% of undergraduate students participated in the Fine Arts.

High School Course Requirements for College Acceptance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Requirements</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English (including composition and literature)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (algebra, plane geometry and one higher)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives (from above fields and communicating arts,</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign language, fine ats, computer science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Campus Visit
A campus visit offers an opportunity to tour our campus and meet with an Admissions counselor. We can arrange for you to meet a professor and visit a class in any area you choose.

To Arrange a Visit
Online: uwsuper.edu/visit
Email: admissions@uwsuper.edu
Phone: 715-394-8230
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